
" Only the First Step
is Difficult."

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. Itpurifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Bad E'.OOd-" Althoughpast 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well. Itwas three

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over S6O in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." MRS. LOUISA MASON, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running Sores- "

After worrying four
mourns 1 nave my children Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and it cured them of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation." MRS. KATK E. THOMAS, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough -
"

Five years
ago I had a consumptive cough which re-
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. Ihave been wellever since." MATILDA HRIDOKWATER, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

* I'ilncur, liver film the non-irritathiK end
tlieonly I'aUr.rllr to lake will. ll.ieU'a S.-ir- uirllm.

Fits PdMnftnont.lv cored. Nollts or nervous-
ness nfter llistduy'ftusu of Ilr.Kline's lire itNerve Kcrtorer. S-' trial liottlo nnd treatise
tree. Dr.R.H.KUMi. Ltd. mi ArohSt.PhtU,P

Contracts made on Sunday may be
enforced in Minnesota, according to a
decision of tile Supreme Court of that
State.

No-To-Hne for FiftyCents.

Gnarnnteed tobacco habit, cure, mftl.es wealimen strong blood pure. SUc.il. Alldruggist*

Dross Fronts.

On most of the redingote dresses and
many of the princess gowns for dressy
aft rnoon functions the familiar
straight fronts are avoided, and the
cd -ps cut in long curving scallops?-
thus, when the length of an ordinary
coat is reached a curve is made and the
material cut away in the space of
three-eighths of a yard or more. When
two-thirds of a yard of the skirt-length'
is traversed another backward scallop
in made as before, terminating at the
skirt edge. The bodice portion is
usually open-fronted and low cut,

aboVe a gimp of shirred silk muslin
over silk or satin, gathered into a
beaded hand around the neck. At a
public entertainment cf a fashionable
hotel recently a gown exactly after
the style described was worn. A nar-
row line of otter fur finished the edges
of skirt and waist, the gown was of
gray, repped silk and wool, and the
gimp of pink, crimson and green ma-
telasse cn a deep cream ground.

Failed to Conciliate.
As the conventional young man sat

talking with tho conventional young
woman the conventional stern father
came In. The young man would fain
be sociable and at case. "The open
door

"

began he. "The front door
Is open at this minute," said the fath-
er.?lndianapolis Journal.

Overdressed Youngsters.

It Us foolishness to make the coats
of young children of heavy material.
Children must be kept warm, but
weight does not always mean warmth,

and a child should not feel its clothes
a burden. Many a little tot comes in
from what ought to have been a re-
freshing walk weary and well nigh ex-
hausted, because of the weight of the
coat it has worn. A layer of wadding
between tho material and its lining
gives warmth without adding much to

the weight of a pretty coat, and velvet,
satin, poplin, cashmere, camel's hair,
Bedford cord and other soft coatings

are much improved in appearance by

using it.

Business Pressure.

"Are you much rushed now, Fooz-
er?"

"Rushed? If I were to die to-night
my employer would expect me to come
down town to-morrow and work un-
til the hour set for the funeral."?
Chicago Record.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has introduced a new feature in its
sleeping car service arranging to at-
tach an ordinary sleeper in addition
to the regular first-class sleeper now
in service on through train*.

The innovation will he that in these
ordinary sleepers Pullman rates are
reduced one half, so that passengers
have 11" \u25a0 choice of paying the highest
price Pullman rate or take advantage
of the cheaper rate offered in ordinary
cars.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is

the first line to Introduce this service
and its popularity has been predicted.

In a recent treatise on alcoholism by
Trull, it is stated that in England 73
per cent, of all cases of pauperism are
due to drink, and in Germany DO per
cent. In Germany drink leads to 1,-
600 cases of suicide a year and sup-
plies the lunatic asylums with 3.000
victims.

1 SOMEHOW AND SOMEWHERE (

\ Tha Pains and Ashes of /

( RHEUMATISM )
1 CREEP IN. I

| Right on its track \

) St. Jacobs Oi! (
F CREEPS IN. 1
\ ItPenetrates, Searches, Drives Out. f

Just a Hint.
"Father," asked Tommy, the other

day, "why is it that the boy is said
to bo the father of the man?" Mr.
I'omkius had never given this subject
any thought, nnd was hardly prepared
to answer off hand. "Why, why," he
said, stumblingly, "it's so because it
is so, I suppose." "Weli," said Tommy,
'since I'm your father, I'm going to

give you a ticket to a theater and half
a crown besides. I always said that
if I was a father I wouldn't be so
stingy as tho rest of them are. Go
in, and have a good time while you're
young. I never had any chance my-
self!" Mr. Tomkins gazed in blank
amazement at Tommy. Slowly the
significance of the hint dawned upon
him. Producing the silver eotn he said:
"Take it, Thomas. When you really
do become a father, I hope it won't be
your misfortune to have a son who is
marter than yourself."?Tit-Bits.

Relative Sliio of Armlo.
In Germany there is one soldier for

every seventeen civilians; in France
the proportion is one to 15; in Russia
one to 17; in Great Britain one to 72;
in the United States, one to 445.

THE constantly recurring monthly suffering gives women
the blues!

How hopeless the, future appears, month after month
the same siege with menstrual pain!

Comparatively few women understand that excessive pain
indicates ill-healtli, or some

O£SP@MB£S ljr ESLZZXr* ""

Bfl.Y/CS CIC" A million women have been
VWWBwitLllw helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read
?? . what two of them say.

MRS. LIZZIE COLF.MAN, of Wayland, N. Y., writes:
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM?For years I suffered with painful

menstruation and falling of womb. The bearing-down pains
in my back and hips were dreadful. I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation began.
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, my sufferings are now

recoinmend your medicines to

been using Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it has

troubled with headache, backache
and that weak and tired feeling, i ®W1 Emm
cannot say enough m praise of your jS®?!®!!
medicine for ithas done me so much

overcome it. The fern!-
nine organs are con- ild/7S ./fTS/TVf /1 ' >\V
nected by nerves with ([ l(p I /\l ' *

the brain and all parts " 4

of the body. These organs must be healthy or the mind is
not healthy.

Alllow-spirited or suffering women may write to Sirs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass., and receive her advice free of charge.
Don't wait until your life is wrecked by neglect and suffering.
Get advice in time.

1 Bon't Hids Your light Usidsr a Busha!." Thai's Just
Why We Talk Uisoul

SAPOLIO \u25a0

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE,

STORIES TOLD BY THE FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Her Defect?ln This Itusy Ace?True
Genius?Convincing?UnpranouncciiMe
?With or Without?No Reciprocity-
Sciunrins Up?A Business I'npu, Etc.

Oli, tho mnitl I love Ims fawa-liko 0304And a wealth of silky hair;
Sho'a as graceful as tho gay gazelle

And she is passing fair.

Her laugh Is like sweet music and
Hor presence is divine;

And Iam thrilled to even touch
Hor iittlohands with mine.

Ah,slio would bo perfection, but
For 0110 distressing thing-

Liko many another foolish girl,
tSho thinks that sho can slug.

?Chicago Record.

In This Busy Age.
Publisher?"Can you turn out an-

otkor book in three weeks?"
Author?"Why so soon?"
"It will never do to let the pubho

forget you."?Life.

Convincing,
lie?"l assure you, Carno, I love

you as much as I love myself'"
She?"Greator lore than that uo

woman could reasonably ask for. You
needn't say any more, lleury."?Bos-
ton transcript.

Unpronounceable.
Ethol?"Supper is wcady, Uncle

John."
Undo John?"You mcau breakfast,

don't you, dear?"
Ethel?" 'Es; but I tau't eay it."?

Demorest's Magazine.

True Geniu,,

The Philistine ?"Is it true that
genius is ouly a capacity for taking
paius?"

Tho Poet?"No. True genius is the
ability to write fly-time poetry in the
middle of wintor."?Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

With or Without.

"With or without?" asked the bar-
ber, as the customer took his seat
in the chair.

"Without," replied tho customer.
Whereupon the barber shaved him

without any conversation.?Chicago
Tribune.

A Thoughtfui Girl.

Mother (readiug)?"A Western in-
ventor has just patented a machine
that will tos3 a man 50J feet into tho
air by simplv touching n spring."

Pretty Daughter?"Goodness gra-
cious! Let rao destroy that paper
beforo papa gets hold of,it."?Chicago
News.

No Time to Lose.

&> §\u25a0

"What's your hurry, Robinson?"
"I've got my wife's new bonnet and

Iwaut to get it home before tho stylo
changes."?Chicago P.ecord.

No Reciprocity.
"Hopkins is the meanest man on

earth."
"Why?"
"I rode downtown with liim this

morning and let him tell mo all about
his sufferings with the grip, hut when
I began to tell mino ho got off the ear."
?Chicago Record.

Never Satisfied.

"I suppose," said tha customer,
"people almost light for fresh oggs at
this season of tha year?"

"Yos, sir," replied the grocer.
"Still, at tho lunch counters you'll
find them scrambling over stale eggs.
Condensed milk, ma'am? Yes'in."?
Chicago Tribune.

Squaring Up.

Freddie' 3 Papa?"What do you in-
tend to do with the holo iu that
doughnut when you get all the cake
eaten from around it?"

Freddie (after serious thought)?"l
guess I'll give it to little sister to pay
fer the bite she gimmo out of her ap-
ple."?Chicago News.

Easily Accomplished.
"Did you evor liavo auv trouble in

getting out of town?" asked tho friend
to whom Mr. Stormingtou Barnes was
relating his theatrio experiences.

"Mono whatever," was the answer.
"Tho towns we played were so small
that all wo had to do was to walk two
or three blocks."?Washington Star.

A Business I'apa.
"Young mau." said the young

woman's father, "you have boasted
several times that you possessed au
honored name."

"Yes, sir," replied the suitor,
haughtily.

"Well, may I inquire what bank it
willho honored ataud for how much?"
?Tit-Bits.

Birdie's Appetite.

"Have you met Mr. Woolly, the
Western millionaire?" asked tho
sharp-faced young lady.

?"Oh, yes," replied the plump ono;
"he took me iu to dinner ut Mrs. Hy-
tono's last night. He was quite; gal-
lant, and remarked upon my bird-like
appetite."

"Indeed, dear! We'J, he's a good
judge. You know he runs an ostrich
farm in California."

KEEPING DOWN COMPOSITION COST.

Uow a Publisher May Slaintain si Manual
Training School to His Profit,

The question of typesetting is
mighty important in a country office.
Here is how one wide-awake pub-
lisher solved the problem, with bene-
fit to himself and others.

He advertised for a bright girl to

learn typesetting, giving her to under-
stand that she was to be taught the
trade thoroughly. But he did not
promise her regular work. Ho said
he should have occasional rushes,
whou there would be an opportunity
to earn a little pin money. The ex-
planation of his schcmo is this: After
the first week, an averago girl willset
fairly clean proof, and at the end of
the third or fourth, will do almost as
much as an experienced hand. This
publisher offered to teach the girls,
who generally live with their parents
iu a small town or city, the business,
but would not agree to pay them any-
thing. He never lacked for girls
anxious to learn, aud ho soon had a
largo reserve force to draw upon in an
emergency.

A variation, which works satisfac-
torily in most cases, is to givo the
girls whatever they make, after the
first month, or wheuever they become
competent to correct their own proof.
It is always well, too, when making
snch an arrangement, to suggest that
they learn to read thoir own proofs,
and correct them, whioh in case of
calling them in to assist in a rush at
some future time will be a great help.
It may be objected that this is im-
posing heavy responsibilities upon the
girls; but if the matter is fully ex-
plained at the start, aud they accept
the offer, there is no injustice iu it.
And there is always the possibility of
its being a source of profit to them at
some future time.?Newspaperdom.

WISE WORDS.

Truo love is always liberal.
Hope is a tonic for patience.
The unpardonable sin is to refuse

to love.
A diamond is worth more than its

settings.
An excess of harmless amusement is

harmful.
You can't mend your manners with

a needle.
Public favor is a poor platform to

stand on.
Kiud words take les3 broath than

harsh onos.
People always notice the spots on

the raiment of pride.
The man who lives for self has a

very small objeot to live for.

Qur eyes have a double vision?out-
ward aud inward. The outward looks
at those wo meet, the inward beholds
ourselves. The outward detects faults,
the inward, sees perfection.

The man who says he will do wrong
if someone olse does not right has al-
ready dono wrong in his mind, aud is
casting about for a poor excuse with
which to justify himself.?Ham's
Horn.

The Queer Ways of llirtls.

One fine day a batch of tinyparra-
keet3 from a neighboring island ar-
rived, aud I congratulated myself on
having at last acquired some amiable
members of my bird community. Such
gentle creatures were never seen.
With their pale-green plumage aud
the little gray-hooded heads which
easily explained their name of "capu-
chin," they made themselves quite
happy iu one of the many domes or
cupolas of the Aral) cage. In a few
days, however, a mysterious ailment
broke out among all the other birds.
Nearly every bird seemed suddenly to
prefer going about on ouo leg. This
did not surprise mo very much at
at first, as tho mosquitoes used to
bite their little legs cruelly, and I
was always contriving net curtains,
etc., to keep these jrests out. At last
it dawned on me that many of the
canaries had actually only one leg.
An hour's careful watching showed
mo a parrakeet sidling up to a canary,
and after feigning to be deeply ab-
sorbed in its own toilet, preening each
gap wing feather most carefully, the
little wretch would give a sudden
swift, nip at tho Blendor leg of itt
neighbor, aud absolutely bite it oil'.
Of course, I immediately turned the
capuchins out of the cage with much
obloquy, but too Into to save several
of my poor little pets from a ouo-
legged existence.?Tho C'ornhill.

Danish .Method ofCuring Cheese.

Denmark and Holland are the largest
exporters of dairy products in Europe.
In both of these countries the most
intelligent thought is given to tho per-
fecting of all processes in that branch
of agriculture. A Danish method, re-
cently devised, to prevent the genera-
tion of mites in choese is said to be
entirely effective. Tho process con-
sists in continually whitewashing tho
rooms iu whioh tho cheesos are cured
until the mites are dostroyed, tho
cheeses boforo being placed iu these
apartments being steeped in brine for
a wholo day. During their stay of a
fortnight iu the curing room they are
carefully scraped and wiped daily.
Finally they are washed in lime water
and are then storod on thoroughly
clean shelves. Unfortunately Danish
cheeses, for a thorough tost of this
process, are not so subject to tho gen-
eration of mites as are French and
Italian sorts. If those could bo freed
from tho attack of mites through tho
use of tho Dahish process, its value
would be inestimable.

Tins Wall of tho Caul.

The English lash away at us; llus,
sia abandons us; (Icrmauy scorns us; j
Italy hates us, and the pig-dog of a
Siamese, to whom we scarcely gave |
dogs' food at the Elysce, barks at our
beels. Iu a little time, thanks to
the republic, one wilt blush to be a
Frenchman.?Paris L'Auturite.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until theInst fewyears was supposed to be
inourablo. For a great many years dot torn
pronounced ita local rliseaio and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney Ss Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on tho
market. It is taken Internally in doses from
JO drops to a tenspoonful. Itacts directly ou
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any ease
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address K.J, CnEKEYfc Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

In Nagasaki, Japan, there is a fire-
works maker who manufactures pyro-

technic birds of great size that, when
exploded, sail in a lifelike manner
through the air, and perform many
movements exactly like those of living
birds. The secret of making these
wonderful things has been in the pos-
session of the eldest child of the fami-
ly of each generation for more than
400 years.

To Cure ACold In Ono Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Drugtfibia refund money it it fails iu cure. £o

Government ordnance experts are
gathering up unexploded shells around
Santiago, and are sending them to
Washington for examination by jud-
ges in order to determine the reason
why they did not explode when they
struck the shore, so that similar mis-

takes may be prevented in the future
and the responsibility fixed. Captain
Donahoe, of the bark Anita Berwind,
who has just arrived at Philadelphia
from the scene of the recent conflict,
states that almost everywhere shells,
apparently as sound as when they were
flred from t li- guns on the warships
of Sampson's fleet, can be picked up.

Edurnto Your Bowels With Cascnrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c, 25c. IIC. C- C. fail, druggists reluud mouey.

Many of the tall, old houses in the
residential streets and even squares of
the inner belt of London, which less
than a century ago were the houses of
the well-to-do. have been cut up into
tenements in the perpetual search for

rooms to live.
To Care Constipation Forever*

Take Cusearets Cuudy Cuthavtlc. 10c or 23c.
IfC. C. C. fail to cure, druggists rcfuud moucy-

The White Star line steamer"Adria-
tic, which was built in 1871 at Belfjist

and is one of tho oldest boats of the

i line, is about to be broken up.

I "Every morning I have a J1 had taste in my mouth; my j
| tongue is coated; my head j
| aches and 1 often feel dizzy. I3 I have no appetite for breakfast |
| and what food 1 eat distresses j
J me. I have a heavy feeling in |j my stomach. I am getting so j
j weak that sometimes 1 tremble j
] and my nerves are all unstrung, j
I lam getting pale and thin. I j
I am as tired in' the morning as 3

| What does your doctor say? ||I "You are suffering from im- M
j pure blood." ®

I What is his remedy?

jS J#*

I
You must not have consti-

pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparfila to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book 011 Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrlto to our Ooctarß.
Perhaps you would lilto to consult

eminent physician* about your condi-
tion. Write us froeiv all tho particulars
in your case. You willreceive a prompt
reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER, I
Lowell, Mass. I

w^vynlagarßTT\u25a0\u25a0l^

Spalding's

iVleans
"Standard
of Quality"
on Athletic Goods
Insist upon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue Fr?o.

A. U. bi'ALDISO & DKOS?
N"'v York. Chicago. Denver.

i Q FOR 14 CENTS t
(TJ)

Js-
wowish

1Pkg.T. Day'frnd'/hh, 0110 * ° l"c #
1 Pkg. Karly Ripu t'nhlmgo, 10c C

" Earliest Red Bert, 10c *

-? v VF.,21 J Light u*Cucumber 100 ?

XMWmM ' I II California Fig Tomato, He!
®i I 3 " Bblllant Eluvvor Heo'di, l?c C

frSl IVorth * 1 ? 00 - 'or 14 ocDtm TlXo ?

t°rt th^'00

*!^^
\VA IS,TKDr"M? of th'.t n ip-A v s'' willnot benefit Komi .its. to Ripans Chemical
Co.. >ew\ork lor lo samules aud loou teatlmoplala,

W> IOS, I'lays, Tricks and Novelties. IlMlat.Frpe.
j

MOTES IN A SUNBEAM.

Tlicy May Now 110 Counted auit Classi-

fied.

Counting the dancing motes in a
bar of sunlight sounds like one of
those hopeless, never-ending tasks
with which malignant fairies delight

to break the spirits of little heroines
in the German folk stories. Something

more than this, however, has been
achieved by modern science, which is
now able to count the particles float-
ing in any given portion of the atmos-

phere, says Pearson's Weekly, and de-
termine what proportion of these are
dangerous germs and what are mere
dust. Dr. Frankland's experiments
have shown us how to count the micro-
organisms, and now a Scotch scientist,
by a totally different method, has been
enabled to take stock of the more
harmless but hardly less interesting

dust motes. Thirty thousand such par-
ticles have been detected by him in
the thousandth of a cubic inch of the
air in a room. In the outside atmos-

phere in dry weather the same meas-
urement of air yielded 2,119, whereas
after a heavy rainfall the number was
only 521. That this power of prying
into atmospheric secrets will eventual-
ly yield very important results must be
obvious to all. Among the most curi-
ous discoveries already made is the
direct and constant relation which ex-
ists between dust particles and fogs,
mist and rain.

Tobacco Raising.

Prior to 1559 Virginia was the great-
est tobacco-producing state of Amer-
ica, the annual yield being 122,000,000
pounds. The present yield of Virginia
is approximately 50,000,000 pounds per
annum. Since the civil war Kentucky
has taken first place in tobacco, yield-
ing annually 225,000,000 pounds.

The first equestrian statue erected in
Great Britain was that of Charles I.
at Charing Cross, London, facing
Parliament street.

Bennty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the bodv. Begin to day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
?nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcts,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Of every 100 Prussians more than 31
(34.4) have accounts in saving banks.
There are altogether 7,642,977 such ac-
counts. In 28.48 per cent of the cases,
however, the amount deposited is
under sls. The value of the deposits
is 4.967.000.000 marks, or more than a
billion dollars.

Dr. Peth Arnold's Cough Killer best medi-
( ino ever tried for Colds. L. <'. 11A.MMO.MI,
22 coldeu St., Nowburgh, N. V., Nov. 20, 1,-97.

Princeton's growth is remarkable. AWithin ten years the university's en-
dowments and the number of the
dormitories have doubled.

Don'tTohaofo Spit and Smoke Tour I.lfeAway#
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. fullof life,nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Alldruggists, 50c or 81. Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The loftiest inhabited place in the
world is the Buddhist monastery of
Haine, in Thibet. It is about 17,000
feet above the sea.

Piso's Cure cured me of a Throat and Lung
trouble of three yoirrs' standing.?E. CADY,
lluntiugton, lad., Nov. 12, ism.

Soothing Syrup f6rchildren
teething, softens the uutivs. red iters intlamnm-
tion, allays puin, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. |

inrsTrms o L inro trffiQ

1

! V. s
o a
® Riding in the wind and dust roughens the face and °

° often causes painful chapping and cracking of the skin. g
2 Those who are so affected should use a pure soap. ji
2 Ivory Soap is made of vegetable oils that are soothing in ®

° their nature; it can be used freely even on tender faces, 3
® for there is nothing in it to irritate or injure. 5
° IVORY SOAP IS 99"/foo PER CENT. PURE. 3

LA
WORD OF WARNING.?There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just 3

as good as the ' IvorytheyARE NOT, but likeallcounterfeits, lack the peculiar and

remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory
"

Soap and insist upon getting it.

O p?rl*h. IP?2. tyTht Promt A 0m le Co.,Claclnciil. Ot

v ,OHL^_OHE_DOllftß_pp
" S'

AcyEi -| ew£l

? ?? t-.. SS3'ss, liMSjg'rts!js!;
tube tire--, hl'-'h vrndee.iuiiiment throughout, finest finish, enameled blrk, irr.--n or ranro. n. handsome nirkel
trimmings nnv g,.', r .<i. -4 vr UO inch frame. WP. send \ IMM)l\(i O.N'K YE Ait (JI AKANTEK. oitDKlt TO-DAY.

iffl®w"s Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & GO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

"1 have gouo 14 day* at a time without a
movement ol' the boivelt, not being able to
move them except by using hot water Injections.
Cbr into constipation for seven years plac ed mo in
this terrible condition; during that time Idid ev-
erything 1 heard of but i:-. ver found any relief; such
was my ease until 1 began using CASCAKETS, I
now have from cue to tinee passages u day. and IfI
was .-lob i would give fcIOJ.OJ lor each movement; 1
is such a relief.' AVLMLI;L.JIUNT.

ltli'JRussell til.. Detroit, Mich.

CANDY

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tnrte Good. Do
Guud, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, lUe, 20c, 50c.

... CURE GONCTIPATEON. ...

Sterling Itemed? Ccuiptoy, Chicago, XoalrcrJ, Ji: York. 322

Acaol* 1 Medical Corpora? ten, Woonsocket. R. IT

W UNCLE saw
And good enough for you. There is more of

' Carter's Ink used by the U. S. Government than
of all other makes put together. It costs you no
more than the poorest ask for it.

Funny booklet" How toMake Ink Pictures'* free.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

DfAGNo^T"' C/AN 7

IKTAMIIILLSAMLFF THYSELF
or Know Thyself Manual.
A id-parfe pamphlet bya Ilumnnitnrinnand emi-nent medical author.

fJhML'va ,,v"i lQrUO Yn,lr of Medical Sciencefor MEN ON I,\, whether innrrlt-l, unnuirried. ornbout to tnnrry: young, inlddlenged or old. J'rlco
.i M-entH by mall, sealed; sent free for tin dnvs Ad-dress The Peabody lltdleal Institute, No. Rulflnch
st.. H iston, Mas*, chief Consulting Plivsician.graduate of Harvard Medical College, class iSfd!Late surgeon sth Mass. Reg. Vol*. the most entl-

VMVTF.'."! WF" ALIVAYS (TKEH

; U* tl'r'frcml'yTos'/o'to'l. oll Person or

Medical institute has nt-,ri}T,?^:nu'a 1 !° n v st °i.vh'crit-\u25a0 I'? Institution could undergo ?ltiistnii i.iurna]
he Peabody Medical ln-tliute has uiuny imita-tors, but no uquala.?liuHtou Herald, 3

F^PMQIfIMIJOIIIvvi nonius,

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau,
jyrsiu civilwar, !uiii.s,atl.v since,

"HPnPQY NEW DISCOVERY; ......

\u25a0 quick relief and curat wontcases. Book f testimonial* and 10 riuvn' irwatm-nti
' re ®. I>r- H. H. QUEEN'S SONS. Bo* D. Atlanta. Gat

P. N. U. 11 'BO

A GOOD GARDE S\i
is a pleasure and a profit. Gregory's seed book ii-
rce'.s a right beginning. Gregory's seed insure the
ui >st successful ending. Get tho book now it's free.Juuics J. H. Gregory &Sou. MorbicJieai. Mass.

WfUMATIBM
\u25a0\u25a0ALEXAXDKII REMEDY CO.. :4B Greenwich St..&Y,

Best Cough Sy rup.T;i-U .s Good! UflCP8


